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CATARRH

Pe"ru-"- a Promptly Cured Him.

Fleissner
Grand Hotel.

''",A.Nnn;aa r.picurean, lat Clief to Col AV J Co&dv(Buffalo now chef at the Rainier Hotel Seattle, Waah.writes
"I suffered with kidney and bladder trouble until life did not seemworta hvmg. I had many medicines, but did not eet any re-lief I took Peruna. It was really wonderful how much better Iwas after I had used this week. I did not expect that itwould help me permanently, but long" it was doing me good I con-

tinued to use it At the end of six months I found to my relief that ithad nd my system of all Duisons. and that. waa pnreii tn xr
certainly have a splendid medicine and I gladly endorse it." Otto A.

Catarrh of the Kidneys a Common
Disease Kidney Trouble Often

Falls to Be Regarded as
Catarrh by Physicians.

Catarrh of the kidneys is very com-
mon indeed. It is a pity that this fact
is not better known to the physicians as
as 'well aa to the people.

People have kidney disease. They
take some diuretic, hoping to get
They never once think of catarrh. Kid-
ney disease and catarrh are seldom as-
sociated in the minds of the people, and,
alas, they are not very often associated

PE-RU-- CURES
CATARRH OF

THE KIDNEYS.

the minds of the
physicians. Too
few physicians
recognize catarrh

of the kidneys. They doctor for some-
thing else. They try this remedy and
that remedy. The trouble may be ca-

tarrh all the time. A few bottles of Pe-ru- ca

would cure them.

WILL RETURN S ATU RD AY After
a summer vacation with relatiws in
Hollywood, Cal.. Mf-- s Kainiy Peck will
return to Fhoen'x on the Sth to resume
htr instructions as pianoforte teacher.
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Pe-ru-- na Removes the Cause of the
Kidney Trouble.

Peruna strikes at the very centre of
the difficulty by eradicating the catarrh
from tho kidneys. Catarrh is the cause
of kidney difficulty. Remove the cause
and you remove the effect. With un-
erring accuracy Peruna goes right to
the spot. The kidneys are soon doing
their work with perfect regularity.

Thousands of Testimonials.
Thousands of testimonials from peo-

ple who have had kidney disease which
had gone beyond tho control of the phy-
sician are received by Dr. Hartman
every year, giving Peruna the whole
praise for marvelous cures.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

All correspondence held strictly con
fidential.
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ORGANIZATION OF

NEW SAVIN6b DANK

Aoothar Financial Institution for the
Metropolis of Yavapai.

Presoott is shostly to have a new
banking institution, to be known as theYavapai County Savings bank. The
new organization will have its location
in one of the rooms of the new Elks
building, which for the present will belarge enough to accommodate the bus-
iness but Plans have been marlo fn- - o
change of location w hen increased bus
iness snau necessitate it. The new in
stitution will be ready for business ina few days. The incorporator areamong Prescott's prominent citizens
and progressive business men. and are
named in the articles of incorporation
as follows: M. H. Hazeltine. Dr. C. K.
Yount. C. A. Peters. E. A. Haecrott. V.
J. Mulvenon. A. .T. TteH r? i.-- fn,.
son, Henry Brinkmeyer, P.. H. Bur-mist- er

and John Lawler. M. B. Hazel-tin- e
is named as president, and Harry

W. Heap will be secretary and man-ager.
The new bank will devote itself for

the present to the business of a sav-
ings bank solely, leaving the general
banking business to be taken care of
by the other institutions of the city.
Accounts, whether large or small, are
solicited, and southern California rates
of interest will niev ni (in limn flf.t.to

;is. t sual banking hours will be ob-
served with the exception of on Sat-
urday, when the bank will be kept open
for the convenience of those who arc
unable to attend to banking business
during the day.

BORDER United
States District Attorney J. I. p. Alex-
ander left last evening for the south-
ern part of the territory on businessrelating to the recent border troubles.It was learned here yesterday that the
revolutionists in their preparations,
had adopted ain made a red flag withthe words, in Spajiish. "Liberty,
Equality and Justice"' pr'nted upon itas their standard and that they were
making uniforms when disturbed by
the recent activities of the officers.
These uniforms hid they been com-
pleted, would have made brilliant
wealing apparel; they were to consist
of red coals and blue trousers. One
hundred nun. heavily armed, are be- -
l.eved to be massed near Cananea and
another party of the same size near
Ar.zpe. waiting for the word to strike.
It is said that they were depending
also upon help from the Yaquis when
the uprising was started.

o
JAP WARSHIP EXPECTED.

Honolulu, Sept. .". It is reported
that a Japanese waiship will start for
this port on September 1. The ves-
sel is expected to make a lonj visit
hero.

Just because a man gives up a dollar
to hear a lecture downtown it doesn't
signify that he cares for free lectures
at home. Chicago News.

--i'l-'i'4- J- 4.4....
J Of Local Interest X

FROM THE COAST-- Mr. and Mrs
i. it. Davidson returned to Phoenix 'yesterday from Ca!ivt-..i- o ...,.. .- nnric intynave been visiting several points alon"the coast.

SURVEYS APPROVED Thp ,.
veyor general has a tinr,,,-er- i r: iff- . r v.. v luuirim iourvey AO. 22S7. "Lucky Jess"' lode'mining claim, situated in the Warren'mining district. Cochise county andclaimed by L. J. Overlock, of Bisbee,
Arizona.

CITY SCHOOLS The Phoenix cityschools will open September 17th. one
week from next Monday. Examina-tions for pupils who may need it willbe given during the week commencingSeptember 10th. These examinations
will be held for those who tn r,iproper certificates or promotion cardsVERY MUCH BETTER Geo. W.Marshall, manager of the Constable
Cold Storage plant, accompanied byhis family returned yesterday fromCalifornia where they have been sum-mering. Wiien they left here Mr.
Marshall was in bad fhape but thetrip worked wonders for him and hereturns strong ;,nd robust

EXHIBIT SOMETHING That is
the text of the latest bulk-ti- n from the
ierrltorlal l air office. It is desired i

that every person in Aiizona inal-- :

a display of some kind, it matters not
what, so long as if will be of interest
to the general publ c. The railroadcompanies have agreed t.i transport
all articles for exhibition at the fair
from any point in Arizona free ofcharge. The conditions of such trans-poitatio- n

may bo found in the gen-
eral rules of the premium list. All
minerals for permanent exhibit'on will
also be transported free.

HAS OLDEST WOM-
AN As a health resort. Patagonia, in
Santa Cruz county, claims to take thelead, for living there is a woman.
Senoia Juana Corona, who is 110 years
old and who is said to be the oldest
living person in Arizona. The old lady
is as sprightly as any ordinary woman
of 30 or 60 years, and is'up every morn-
ing at 5 o'clock, makes the fire ana
helps prepare bieakfast. washes the
dishes and occasionally chops a little
wood, and brings it in. and helps to
take care of her

ON A CASH BASIS The reclama-
tion service has definitely put all of itsengineers and experts on a cash basis.During the period of initiation of the
work it was necessary to pay the men
in the field not only their regular
wages but also to furnish them sub-
sistence. With the cieation of perma-
nent camps or stations, the necessity
of furnishing rations no longer existed,
and it seemed wise to reouire that all
men. whether laborers or engineers, ob-
taining subsistence at these ramus
should pay a tlat rate of
day for meals
is accordingly
arles or washes

ner
furnished. TWir. charge
deducted from the sal- -
paid, and these are adjusted accordingly. So that salaries are

now on a money basis and are not con-
fused with the question of subsistence.
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. innw vjr-- IS A JOY FOREVER.''We have annexed the s.oreroom adjoining our present and intend it for a display room for names, saddelry and heavy As a fitting opening for thisroom we have arranged for a harness and sadddry This display will consist of the finest line of these goods ever seen in
raJred ttwT T T SePtember' I96- - We eVe'y0De PheDiX t0 be duri"V Pr"ent the -h-ibi'" that a line of harness of this sort is
11 Zt IT 7 PPOrtUmty

t0f gdS Sh0uM not be -e-rlooked. There will be competent attendants on hand to answer any question and give you any informationwe can assure you a pleasant time.

vat m
Adams

TROUBLES

vSept. 6 and 7, 1906

THERE WILL BE

Surrey harness worth up to $100.00
Light driving harness up to $150.00
Track harness up to $80.00
Coach harness up to $200.00
Pole harness up to $175.00
Ladies' saddles up to
Gentlemen's saddles up to $100.00

Sept. 6 and 7, 1906
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ENTIRE LINE high-cla- ss

Shirt Waists on sale Today
cost material.

you want a swell Shirt Waist
a very low price, come here today.
All sizes among them.

tsKAUTY
location, using vehicles, hardware.

display. thSouthwest

to

127-13- 3

PATAGONIA

stride $75.00

than

DON'T FORGET THE DATE
September 6tH and 7tH, 1906
Come arad Bririo Ynnr FripnH;

THAYER 124-13-0 E. Washington Street
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